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Decision No. 81127 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE srATE.O~· CALIFORNIA' 
Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the o~ratioo.s~ ) 
rates,cbarses ~ aud.practicesof ) 
PE'XE oJ. ]<OO':iMAN. an indi v1dual~ ) 
do1ng,business"as. PETE KOOYMAN ) 
lRUCKING;' HALL PACIFICS'IEEL:rAB ) 
INC.,. a cali.fornia corporation; ) 
PACIFIC CORRUGAl'ED CUL~T CO·.~ ) 
me .• , a, california. corporation; ) 
and " S'IELEX OF, CALIFORNIA INC .. ,. a ) 
CalifOrnia corporation. . ) 

, , . 

Case. No. 9422 , , 
(Filed August 15',.1972) 

) 

Handler ~ Baker, Or Greene, by Marvin Handler,. 
Attorney at Law~ for Pete kOOyman~ respondent .. 

Lionel B. Yilson, Attorney at Law,. and Edward H. 
Hjeit, for tlie Commission staff· .. 

OPIN'ION --- .... -.._-
Ihis is an investigation on the'Commission's own motion 

into ~e rates, operations, and. practices of Pete J. Kooyman, an 
individual doing business as Pete Kooym3n Truckine. (Kooyman), for 
the purpose of determining whether he viol=tQcl,S~ctions 3664 
~nd 3667 of the ?ublic Utilities Code by charging cnd collecting 
less than applicable miDJmum rates in conneetionwith transportation 
performed for Hall Pacific Steel Fab Inc. ~ a ealifoni!acorpOration 
(Hall» PaCific Corrugated Mvert CO.) Inc., a Ca11.fOrnia"corporatioo. 
(pacific), and Stelex of CalifOrnia, Inc. ~ a CalifornU1co~rati¢n· 
(Stelex). . 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Mooney in San 
Francisco 0'0. October 25, 1972, 0'0. which date the matter was submitted .. 

Kooyman operates pursuant to radia'i bighwaycOtmllOtl.. carrier 
and dump truck earrier permits.. He has a terminal. in Lodi •. D~ilg the 
period covered by the staff in.vestigation referred tOc,hereiMftel:,.\b.e 
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~oployed 19 drivers, 7 o£fic~ personnel)' ,and ,2 shop mechanics; o~rated 
19 tractors and 62 trailers; and had been served ~th all applicable 
minimUlXl rate tariffs and distance tables, together 'with' all supple~ , 
ments and additions to each. His gross operating revenue for the 
year 1971 ~ms $1,.871,468 and for the first, half of 1972" was' 
$748,431. 

On various days during. January and February, 1972)' a repre
sentative of the Commission" s staff visited Kooyman's place of 
business in 1.odi and examined his records for the period June" 31,. 
1971 through December 31,. 1971. It was stipulated by' Kooymzln and 
the staff, that the representative made, true and correct photostatic 

copies of ::::-reight bills and supporting documents covering. the trans
portation of iron or steel articles for Stelex,. Hall, and: Pacific 
d\lring the review period,. and tba t tbe photocopies are included in 

Exhibits 2, 3, and 4, respectively. The represe,ntative testified 
that he bad personally observed the premises of Redding Steel & 
Supply Co. located' on Sou.th Highway 99' near Redding arid the premises 
of American Steel & Supply, Inc. at 2305 Radio Lane near Redding, 
the destinations of certain shipments in Exhibit 2 (Stelex),' and 
determined that they are not served by ,rail facilitiesj,tbat, tbe 
owner of Redding Steel and Supply had informed himtbat, rail'ship

ments to his company are delivered to a nearby railhead location, ' 
frODl which they are transferred on his 'own equipment 'to" his: plant; 
that the ower did not know whether tbe-truck shipments in issue 
were delivered to the nearby railbead location or the-plant ;.and that 
he was informed by Kooyman"' s rate clerk and his dispatcher and one 
of his drivers that all truck shipments to Redding Steel & Supply Co:. 

are delivered directly to the plant •. ' 
Kooyman and the staff further stipulated as follows: The 

rate statements in Exhibits, 5, 6, and 7 were prepared by a staff 
rete expert and relate to Exhibits: 2 (Stelex), 3 (Hall), and 4 
(pacif'ie» r~speetively; each of the rate exhibits shows the rate 
and eha:ge assessed by Koo~n, the rat~ and charge computed by the 
staff,·and the amour:.t of undercharge allege<i',by the staff 'for· the 
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~ansportation in issue; and that the amoun.t of the alleged."under

charges sbo"."'Q. in ExlUb:tts $ (Stelex), 6 (Hall) ". and 7 ,(pacific) 
a:e $9,028.86, $1,859.76, and $1,170.41, respectively, and,the total 
thereof is $12,059.0l. It is the staff position that the asserted 

, " . 

'I.l%'l.dercbarges resulted from assessing. incorrect: rates, failure to 
assess off-rail rates, .:loci improper consol!<ktion of shiptDellts. 
Kooyman's atto~ey stated t~t the documents for the transportation 

under investigation were referred by his client to a traffic con
sulta'O.t fir::n for audit, and that there were no significant variations 
~tween t1:;e rates and cbargesdeve10ped by the consultant and the 
staff for the transportation. 

Kooyman testified ebat at the time of the investigation 
he was in the dairy, farming,. and trucking businesses; that ,he is 

no longer in the dairy business;. that prior to 1970, all of his . 

ttucking business was for the United States Government or produce 
hauling to canneries which was not subject to rate regulation; that 
he now primarily hauls government freight and steel produces; that, 
most of his steel hauling is for U. S. Steel; and that $t:eleX' has 
never been a major customer and now gives him very little freight .. 
He stated that U. S. Steel furnis.bes him with all the rates for . 
the transportation he performs for it; that ~e does not .·unders.tand 
rates;, that at the time the transportation berein moved,. be bad" a 

I 

n~ rate clerk who is no longer witb. bim.; that' he now bas an exper-
ienced rate clerk and bas retained the services of a traffic' con
sultant firm to audit bis bills; and that noae of the rate. errors 
were btentional. The witness stated that be does not have any 
funds 4va.ilable to pay any fine in the amount of. the undercharges 
that might be assessed and requested that any such fine be made . 
payable upon his collection of the undercharges. In this connection, . 

he asserted that both Hall and Pacific have assured b.1m that they 
will.pay any undercb.al:ges found by the Commission, and tbatStelex 
bas informed him that it will pay him for any undercharges but" 

would need time to do so. 
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Based on a review of the evidence, we are of the opinion 
that Kooyman should be directed to collect the \llldercharges found 
herein; ~hata fine in the amount of the undercharges. and an addi
tional punitive fine of $500 should be imposed on Kooyman; and that 
be should be, ordered ,to cease and desist fr01Xl violating. the Commis
sionts minimum rate orders. While we do not agree with Kooyman that 

the fine in the amount of the undercharges should ~otbe subject to: 

a specific time limit, we will au.thorize him to pay the entire. fine 
in two parts~ $3,530.17 (the amount of the punitive fine and the 

~ . 

amount c~f tbe undercharge fines in connection with &ll' snd Pacific) 
will be du.e within 40 days after the effecti.ve date of t~e order,. and 
$9,028 .. ~6 (tbec::lOunt of the undercharge fine in eOnrlection~~th Stele,q 

'Will be: due within 90 days after the effective- date. of this·'order. 
Findings 

1. Kooyman operates pursuant: to radial highway ,common. carrier 
and d~ truck carrier permits. 

2. Kooyman was served with all applicable minimum rate tariffs 
and distance tables. together with all· supplements and' additions to 
each. 

3. ReddiDg Si:eel,: & Supply Co .. , South Higbway 9_9, near. Redd1Dg,. 
and &terican Steel & Supply, Inc., 2305 Radio Lane:,. near Redding,. 
are not served by rail facilities. 

4. The transportation to Redding Steel '& Supply Co. s~rized 
in Exhibits. 2 and 5 (Stelex) was delivered to that eomp~nyf'spremises 
at the location -referred to in. Finding 3. 

5. The ratings and undercharges computed by the sta:f in 

Exhibits 5 (Stelex), & (Hall). and 7 (l>acific) are correct. 

S~ Kooyman charged less than la~ofully prescribed, minimum 
rates in the instances set forth in Exhibits 5 (StelexY" &_(Hall), 
and 7 (Pacific) resulting in undercharges in the amoUllt$ of 
$9,028.06,. $1,.859 .. 76,. 4ud $1,.170.41,. respectively. The- total is. 
$12,059.0:>. 
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Conclusions 

1.. Kooyman violated Sections 3664 and 3667 of the Public 
Utilities Code. 

2.. Kooyman should pay a fine pursuant to Section 3800 of 
the Public Utilities Code in the amount of $12 ,059.0J;~ and

ll 
in 

addition thereto. shOtUd pay a fine pu:suant to Section 3774 in 
the amount of $500. 

3. Kooyman should be direc~ed to cease and desist from 
Violating the minimum rates and rules established by the Commission. 

The Commission expects that Kooyman will' proceed, protnt>tly II " 

eiligentlYlI and in good faith to pursue all reasonable mea"sures to ' 
collect the undercharges. The staff of the Commission, will make: 
a subsequent field investigation into' the ~sures takenoy said 
respondent and the results thereof. If there is reason tobe11eve 
that eitber said respondent or his attorney bas" not been diligent, " 
or bas not taken all reasonable measures to collect all undercharges II 
or has not act"~d in good faith, the Commission will reopen this pro
ceeding for the purpose of formally inquiring into the circumstances 
and for the purpose of determining wetber further sanctions: should 
be imposed. 

ORDER. -----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pete J. Kooyman ll au individual doing business, as Pete, 
Kooyman Irucldng, shall pay a fine of $U,559'.03- 1:0 this Commission 
in two installmentsw.i.th the first ins1:allment of $3>530.17 due 
on or before the for.tietb. day after 1:he effective date of this 
order and the second: installment of $9~02e.e6 due on or before the 
ninetieth day .:ft~rthe effective date of this order .. 

2. Pete J. Kooy:nan shall take such action> including legal 
action, as may be ne'~essary to collect the amounts of undercharges 
set forth herein, and shall notify the Commission. in writing." upon 
the consummation of sucb collections. 
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3.. Pi:te J. Kooycan 'shall proceed promptly, dil!gently"and 
ie. good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to- collect ,the 
undercharges) and in the event undercharges ordered to be c:o<lleet:ed 

< , 

by paragraph 2 of this order) or any part of such underc:harget: 
, , 

," 

remain uncollected sixty days after the effective date of this order, 
respondent sballfile with the Commission, on the first Monday of each 
::lonth eftcr the end, of, tb.e sixty' days, a report of the- undercharges' 
remaining to be c:ol~ected, specifying the action 'taken to collect 
such underch3rges and the result of such action, unti.l such un<ler
charges have been collected in full or',uuti.l further order 'of ,the' 

Commission. 

4. Pete J. Kco~n s~ll cease and desist from cbarging and 
collecting compensation for the transportation of property or for 

any service in cOllQection therewith in a lesser amount'tban the . 
oiuimum rates and charges prescribed by this Commission. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 
personal service of this order to- be made upon :Pete J .. Kooyman.. The 
effective date of this order, as to this respondent, shall be t'ti:enty . 

days after c0mt>let:i:on of personal service.. The Secretary'is. further 
directed to cause service by mail of this order to be< made upon ,all 
other respondents.. Tbe effective date of this. order ,as to these 
respondents, shall be twenty days after completion of. service by, 
mail. 

Dated at ___ San __ Fr.m __ 0S_3CO ____ :.. Ca1iforriia. this· 

day of __ MA_R_CH_" ___ , 1973. 


